
 

 
Hanno Students and Chaperones Itinerary in Brea 

1/11/18 – 1/17/18 

1-11-18 
Thursday 

Arrival 
6:00 PM.  Arrive in Brea for the Welcome Dinner at the Brea Civic Center, Community Rooms 

A & B. Hanno students will have their luggage with them and will go home with their host 
family after the dinner.  
Hanno chaperones will be staying at the Embassy Suites Hotel. Chaperones will meet at 
Mrs.White’s home for planning purposes afterward. John-Michael Patino and Kay 
Hamabata will be available for transportation. 

1-12-18 
Friday 

Brea-Olinda High School Day 
7:50 AM. Arrive at BOHS and report to White sensei’s classroom #120. Host families will 

provide snack and lunch for their Hanno student/s and the Brea host students will eat snack 
and lunch with their Hanno student/s. Hanno students and host students will be released 15 
minutes before the lunch bell to eat and get ready for the Hanno performance at the 
flagpole during lunch.  
Chaperones will have lunch in White sensei’s classroom.  

2:35 PM. School ends and the Hanno students will go home with host students.  
Kay Hamabata will pick up and return the chaperones to the hotel before and after school.  

1-13-18 
Saturday 

Japanese Booster Club Picnic  
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM. The picnic is at Carbon Canyon Regional Park. Everyone is invited for 

BBQ, soccer, football, games, piñata, and fun. Bring a drink or food to share. JBC supplies 
the hot dogs. Shelter 4. 
Chaperones attend the Japanese Booster Club picnic. Transportation will be provided to 
Carbon Canyon Regional Park for the chaperones (Both John-Michael Patino and Kay 
Hamabata are on call for these duties). 

1-14-18 
Sunday 

Free day for students with host family.  
Chaperones will travel on this day. 
(Both John-Michael Patino and Kay Hamabata are on call) 

1-15-18 
Monday 

No school. Universal Studios.  
8:15 AM. Hanno provides bus transportation for the trip to Universal Studios. Brea host students 

may go at their own expense and may ride on the bus. Be at Brea Civic Center circle for 
drop-off. The group will give us their return time and parents can pick-up in the Brea Civic 
Center circle at that time, usually between 8:00 pm and 10:00 pm. Contact with Brea 
students by cell phone for exact time is recommended.  
Chaperones will go to Universal Studios with the students.  

  
 

 



 

1-16-18 
Tuesday 

Brea Olinda High Day & Brea Jr. High Day. 
7:50 AM. Host parent provides snack and lunch for Hanno student/s and takes their Hanno 

student/s to Brea Olinda High School. Students report to Mrs. White’s classroom 120. 
Hanno students will have snack and lunch with host student.  
Chaperones will have lunch in Mrs. White's classroom.  

1:00 PM. Board the Brea Trolley in the circle to go to Brea Jr. High School. *Kay Hamabata 
will accompany the Hanno delegation to Brea Jr. High School. BJH: Ice cream social, 12 
min. Quest film viewing, and an opportunity for Hanno students to perform a dance. 

2:55 PM.  BJH release time.  
3:15 PM. Host families are requested to pick-up Hanno students on the Brea Blvd. side of the 

school in the circle pick-up in front of the BJH school offices to avoid the heavy pick-up 
rush after school.  Mrs. White will also join the delegation to the Junior High School. 
Kay Hamabata will take the chaperones back to the Embassy Suites Hotel. 

Tuesday Night - Farewell Dinner: 
6:00 PM. Brea Civic Center, in Community Rooms A and B. Host families are requested to 

bring desserts to share. The Hanno delegation will be excused to go to the Brea City 
Council chambers to receive Commendations. Brea students and families may attend, but 
are requested to stand in the back. The party will continue after the commendations have 
been awarded. Speeches, singing, dancing, and dessert! 

1-17-18 
Wednesday 

Final Day 
7:00 AM. Host family takes Hanno student/s with their bags to BOHS. Drop off Hanno student/s 

with their luggage at the high school. Drive around to the back of the school along the 
freeway side to drop off the students with their luggage which is closer to room 120. Enter 
at the south end of the building.  
Kay Hamabata will assist with transportation for the chaperones to BOHS.  

8:30 AM - 11:30 AM.  Sports Day / Undokai will take place in the BOHS gym. Only Brea 
students enrolled in Japanese will be signed out of classes for the morning. Parents who 
can help are encouraged to come and play! Have a snack and retrieve luggage.  

12:30 PM: The Brea Trolley will pick up the Hanno students at the high school for a quick tour 
of some Brea highlights with city staff members. Lunch is included. The tour will end at 
the Civic Center. 

*Host families are requested to attend the final farewell at the Brea Civic Center* 
3:00 PM: Meet in front of the Brea Civic Center at the circle. 
3:30 PM: Mayor or a city council member will say goodbye to the Hanno delegation. There will 

be a few short speeches and there will be time to take pictures and say goodbye. 
4:00 PM: The Hanno delegation leaves to go back to L.A.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Contacts: 
John-Michael Patino 

V.P. BSCA for Hanno, Japan 
Cell # 714-342-6422 

 

Masako White Sensei 
Teacher, BSCA Member 
Cell # 714-404-8411  
Home # 714-529-8411 

 

 


